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THE Que zon City gov ern ment, through its De part ment of Pub lic Or der and Safety-Green Trans port Of -
�ce (DPOS-GTO), has launched a reg is tra tion pro gram to en sure the safety of bi cy cle rid ers in the city.
DPOS head Elmo San Diego told The Manila Times that the bike reg is tra tion, which would be vol un -
tary, was pro vided un der the QC Safe Cy cling Or di nance.
Through this pro gram, rid ers can eas ily lo cate their bikes in case of loss or theft and can avail of as sis -
tance in case of an ac ci dent, ac cord ing to San Diego, for mer Que zon City Po lice Dis trict di rec tor.
“The im por tance of this bike reg is tra tion pro gram is to help our bik ers in case their bi cy cles can not be
lo cated or are stolen. We can aid them, and they can avail of the as sis tance of the po lice in in ves ti gat ing
miss ing bikes be cause the own ers can read ily present a cer ti� cate of own er ship is sued by DPOS,” he
said.
Mayor Jose �na “Joy” Bel monte en cour aged bi cy cle rid ing groups and other ac tive trans port users to
reg is ter their bikes through the pro gram.
“As an ad vo cate of ac tive trans porta tion, I en cour age bik ers and bike rid ing groups to reg is ter their bi -
cy cles through this pro gram for us to be able to as sist them and en sure their safety,” Bel monte said.
“I hope that through this bike reg is tra tion pro gram, more res i dents will be in spired to take al ter na tive
trans porta tion be cause they can be as sured of their safety and se cu rity here in Que zon City,” she
added.
Un der Sec tion 7 of the or di nance, the Green Trans port O� ce-Bi cy cle and Ac tive Trans port Sec tion
shall ini ti ate the pro gram, which will “main tain all per ti nent in for ma tion on cy clists and ac tive trans -
port users for the pur pose of en sur ing the con tin u ous im prove ment of the safe cy cling and ac tive
trans port pro gram.”
Bik ers or ac tive trans port users who wish to reg is ter just need to bring a gov ern ment is sued iden ti � ca -
tion card, 2x2 photo, proof of pur chase of their bike, elec tric bike or scooters, and a pic ture of the
owner with the bike, e-bike or e-scooter, the DPOS chief said.
With a reg is tra tion fee of P150, a sticker will be is sued by the DPOSGTO for iden ti � ca tion pur poses, San
Diego said.
For in quiries about the vol un tary bike reg is tra tion pro gram, San Diego said the pub lic may con tact the
DPOS-GTO through (8)710 0743.
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